
At the starting line of theCheshire half
marathon on a recent tempestuous Sun-
daymorning, a wiry figure darted about,
exhorting competitors to the front, deftly
switching from mike to walkie talkie to

ensure the
roads were
clear, direct-
ing volunteers
into the lead
car, all the
while inject-
ing witty riffs
about the tor-
rential condi-
tions.

This was
John Bysiew-
icz, long-time
race director,
in his element.
This was By-
siewicz, head
of Branford’s
JB Sports, the
eventmanage-
ment compa-
ny that, as its
website reads,

“organizes some of New England’s top
running events,” helping to raise “over
$50,000,000 for charitable organiza-
tions” since its founding in 1989.

This was Bysiewicz, orchestrating the
11th annual IonBankCheshire RoadRac-
es—bothahalf-marathonanda 5K—his
second race back since being struck by a
car while cycling on Route 146 last No-
vember, since losing part of his left leg,
since enduring multiple surgeries, since
teaching himself to walk again.

It might have been his second race
back, but this one was special. This one
would inaugurate the John Bysiewicz
Award, the first recipient being its name-
sake.

The awardwas the brainchild of Craig
Porter, executive vice president and di-
rector of marketing and communication
for Ion Bank, the presenting sponsor of
the Cheshire Road Races since 2012.

‘An
inspiration’
Race director John
Bysiewicz, back on the
roads after near-fatal
collision, accepts award

Race director John
Bysiewicz directing
traffic at the finish
line of the Ion Bank
Cheshire Road Races.
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By Lisa Reisman
CORRESPONDENT

Award continues on A4
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They’re loud, they runongas-
oline and on many leaf-covered
days in autumn, they’re ubiqui-
tous.

In Connecticut, the calls to
rein in gas-powered leaf blowers
and other small engines are
growing louder, and in some
cases drowning out opposition
from the industry.

While efforts to restrict the
use of gas-guzzling lawn equip-
ment largely fell flat at the State
Capitol this year, at least three
municipalities in Fairfield
County have begun weighing
their own regulations in recent
months.

Westport became the first

town to take steps to restrict the
use of gas-engine leaf blowers,
with the Representative Town
Meeting voting in January to
limit hours when residents can
use blowers during the summer
and fall. That ordinance will
take effect beginning on Mon-
day.

Both Stamford and Norwalk
have weighed similar restric-
tions, though leaders in those
cities have yet to make any final
decisions.

Environmental advocates
have long championed greater
regulation on gas-powered lawn
and garden equipment, arguing
that they are an important yet
often overlooked source of
greenhouse gas emissions and
other hazardous pollutants.

Still, much of the inertia behind
local ordinances tends to come
from a singular issue: leaf blow-
ers, and the noise they emit.

“I’m not aware of us having
been approached for advice, for
support, for this kind of local
measure,” said Nathan Froh-
ling, the director of external af-
fairs for the Nature Conservan-
cy inConnecticut,whichhas ad-
vocatedonbehalf of efforts to re-
duce carbon emissions in line
with the state’s climate goals.

“It may also be, in our case,
that many folks still think of us
primarily for saving land, for
saving biological diversity,
which we’re still very much in-
volved in all that, but now cli-
mate is as big or a bigger a prior-
ity than anything else,” Frohling

added.
Local volunteers for Connect-

icut’s chapter of the Sierra Club,
meanwhile, have been involved
in grassroots efforts in West
Hartford to reduce the use of
small gas engines, according to

chapter director Samantha Dy-
nowski. In 2021, the city was the
first in the state to purchase an
all-electric field mower for use
by the Public Works Depart-
ment.

Townsmull new rules for
gas-powered leaf blowers
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Francis Scapeccia uses a leaf blower to clear the leaves in his
yard in Danbury in 2016. At least three Connecticut towns have
considered stricter regulations on gas-powered blowers, citing
noise concerns.

By John Moritz
STAFF WRITER

Gas continues on A9

Changes in office spacemarket in Con-
necticut wrought by the COVID-19 pan-
demichave left the sector vulnerable for a
downturn in the comingmonths, a group
commercial real estate experts said at a
recent panel.

The comments about Connecticut’s of-
fice space market came during a com-
mercial real estate forum held in Wal-
lingford by the Connecticut and western

Massachusetts chapter of the Society of
Industrial andOfficeRealtors, Thursday.
April Condon, a partner in the New Jer-
sey-based law firm Day Pitney, said the
commercial real estate sector inConnect-
icut has shifted in the last two years.

“In a lot of asset classes, it has pivot-
ed,” Condon said of the commercial real
estate sector. And in the case of large
chunks of Connecticut’s office market,
that pivot has been a turn for the worse,
she said.

Conn. officemarket is ‘going
to see some pain,’ experts say
By Luther Turmelle
STAFF WRITER

Office continues on A6

BRANFORD — Rustic
cutting boards textured
with tree rings from a re-
tired Milford cop. Shadow
boxes with crystal flowers
that aHartford corrections
officer makes in her spare
time. Soywaxcandleswith
scents like Caramel Mac-

chiato and Apple & Maple
Bourbon crafted by a hus-
band and wife out of Col-
chester who are both full-
time social workers.

“I look around this
space and everything’s got
a story,” said Jonathan
Hunt, owner of Grey Goat
Farmtique, a retail cafe
and bar featuring work

‘FARMTIQUE’
NewBranford store features area
artisans, locally-sourced food, drink
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Jonathan Hunt, owner
of The Grey Goat
Farmtique, inside the
store in Branford on
May 4.

By Lisa Reisman
CORRESPONDENT

Farmtique continues on A4

MILFORD—The state’s attorney gen-
eral has asked a federal judge to throw a
lawsuit filed by a local religious school
over the state’s vaccine mandate out of
court.

“All five counts must be dismissed ...
because of Supreme Court, Second Cir-
cuit, and Connecticut U.S. District Court
holdings permitting states to enact
school vaccination requirements that do
not contain religious exemptions,” wrote
Assistant Attorneys General Darren
Cunningham and Cynthia Mahon in a
38-page memorandum supporting a mo-
tion to dismiss the lawsuit.

The school, Milford Christian Acade-
my, sued the state’s commissioners of ed-
ucation, public health, and early child-
hood development, arguing the enforce-
ment of a 2021 state law mandating vac-
cines for students violates the first and
14th amendments.

The school’s lawyer, Cameron Atkin-
son, said that on March 1, the state of
Connecticut delivered “an unconsciona-
ble ultimatum” to the church to submit a
corrective action plan by March 15 after
an inspection by the Office of Early
Childhood of its “Little Eagles” daycare
and preschool. The action would impact
about 10 families at Milford Christian
Academy, said Pastor Jim Loomer at a
news conference.

MILFORD

State asks
judge to
toss school
vaccine suit
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Pastor Jim Loomer, right, speaks
during news conference in front of
Milford Christian Church on March
10. Loomer is seen here with attorney
Brian Festa of We The Patriots USA.

By Ethan Fry
STAFF WRITER

Lawsuit continues on A6

NEW HAVEN —
The city didn’t
have anorganized

community for Asian
Americans andPacific Is-
landers until about two
years agowhen aapiNHV
was founded.

Now, organizers said,
the group has created an
infrastructure for a stron-
ger sense of community
for those identifying as
such — with three focus-
es: storytelling, support-
ing small businesses and
mental health.

“That has meant so
much in my own under-
standing of my Asian
American identity, of my

own internalized racism
or shame or what com-
munity is,” said Christian
Kim, one of the five
founders. “Having my

kids really celebrate and
be proud of it in a way
that I never experienced
before.”

‘I felt like we
had to step up’
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Lorri Xu, owner of Million Asian Market in New Haven, shows Mayor Justin
Elicker and Lt. Gov. Susan Bysiewicz around her store last week.
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Christine Kim, left, founder of aapiNHV, and
Caroline Tanbee Smith, aapiNHV organizer, in
New Haven last week.

AAPI NewHaven group strengthening
shared community, cultural values

By Chatwan Mongkol
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